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Mrs. Joe Person's Column. THR-CONVENTIO-REFORM.
The action of the House of Repre-

sentatives in reducing the number of A CL0TMIM TORNADO
Terms of Subscription.
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Silks and Lawns

TO ESISILbXj..

Our 15c. White India Lawns, worth 25c, are having a big run. Look at
them before you buy. Just received 1,500 yards of them. Also hare just firaora MRU'S

Five Cent Lawns, in beautiful patternsreceived 5,000 yards of those popular
colors cuarantead. A hio ath- -

1

lilt

value. Ask to 6e our all Linen Hemstitched Kerchiefs, at 10 cents each.
They are good value.

Lisle Thread and Berlin Hose
In Blacks and Colora Just received some Children's Hosiery in Blacks and
Colors, very cheap. A handsome line of Nun's Veilings and Albatross in
Pinks, Creams, Light Blues, Lavenders, Lilacs, Sages, Whites, &c. Ju-s- t re-
ceived some

HANDSOME BLACK SILKS,
Quality guaranteed Beautiful Lustre, Will sell a Silk worth $1.75 for $1.50
$1.50 for $1.25, and $1.25 for $1.00. Some handsome Gimps and Escurial
Laces for trimming ;some Oriental Laces in large variety and very cheap.

Our Gents' Nobby Straw Hats and

We will offer on Monday morning at prices to sell. Closing out our
SUMMER SILKS cheap; 87 1-- 2 cents Silks for 75 cents; 75c. for 62 1 Scents.

BIG STOCK OF SHOES CHEAP.
: Look at our job counter. All orders promptly attended to.

COMPARISON IS PROOF
A great many merchants 'seem to try to make a great deal to do about

the pamo in New York and its effect on the CLOTHING TRADE, etc. One
of our firm, who chanced to be in New York when the great money brash
took place, says it had no significance either on the Clothing or Dry Goods
market, but this is the season when manufacturers are compelled to unload.
The manufacturers die hard, but dull times at last compel them to sacrifice
their stock for cash. It is a well known fact we make no unnecessary noise
unless we have

SOMETHING STARTLING TO OFFER.
We have just consummated the purchase of

fl) Mtenn Uute
SMITH RUIEDINflL

1W CD
Which we shall offer at less than 50 cents on the dollar. "This sale will be

strictly for cash,"

CommencirrgThursday-IVIorrting- , June 5.

Men's;Suits at $3.50. Just think.
Men's Suits at 4.25. u
Men's Suits at 4.50. "
Men's Suits at 5.00. '
Men's Suits at 6.00, '' "

Men's Suits, all Wool, $6.50, 'worth $13.50.
Men's Suits, 7.00, 15.00.
Men's Suits, " 7 50, " 16.00.
Men's Suits, " 8.00, $8.50, $9.00,

$10.00, $11.00, $12.00 and 12.50,

UflUM as; to, to.

Our Low Prices ! !
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DOWN .
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in any other house In tie cttr ftw$l d rr rr
10.00
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and it pays yom eren n you

: .

Shirts and Tensor SttafB.1-'- -

JUST WORTH DOLBLE THE MONEY.
We will also offer 100 pairs Cassimere Pants at $1.50 per pair.

300 pairs ALL WOOL PANTS at $1.75", $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50.

X1TE GRKATRST ItARfSHI'S EVER OFFERED THE MEN OF
THIS SECTION. ASTOUNDING RARQAlS IN EVERY DE

PA RTMENT OP OUR VAST ESTABLISHMENT.

WHtkowsky & Barncb
ClIAItLOTTK. N. C.

New arrlT&I ot Kid, Silk and Lisle Thread Glores.

Also MItta for Ladles and Children. Hew arriTal of

Laces aid Embroideries.

OUR

WHITE LAWNS,

At 10c. ud 15c were bought since the big decline
In prices, and we are selling out fast.

HaDdsoms Parasols Just Arrived.

BargalBs in White Barred Checks. A big drive In

NUN'S VEILING
At only 15c per yard. Colors Navy Blue, Black,

Olive, Tan. Fink and Crush Strawberry.

Cane Malting ! Cane Hatting ! !

Crumb Cloths, Bugs, Oil Carpets, Foot Mats, dec.,

Set. See oar stock before yea bar.
Respectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.

(DILD:Siiy.(H:tLtT
SALE or

Mrs. Je Person's

MEDY,
TKABS HUM.

Ths Great Blood Purifier.

will ott:eb

Kheumatigm, Cancer, is its
earlj stages, Erysipelas, Heart
Disease, Indigestion, Bilioas
Colic, Eruptions, Skia and
Bleed Diseases.

Unequalled as a Tonic.

A an Alteratire it gives Uni-
versal Satisfaction,

As a Purifier of th Blood, it
is indorsed by all who ase it.

Infallible for Scrofula.

It Relieves Catarrh.

It is an Antidote for Blood
and Malarial Poison.

It will restore the System after
having had Chills and

Fevers,

It will Cure all Blood Dis--
eases.

DIHECTIOS:
Regulate the dose according to age

and effect upon the system, giving,

ordinarily, a child fire years old, a

teaspoonful. A grwn person, begia
ivith a tables poonful and gradually
increase to a win glass one-ha- lf T
two-third- s full. Gire thre times
day, an hour before each meal, aa
at nothing for an hour before taking

it. For children the dose may be

weakenenei ' an iweetened. He
Spirituous liquors nuit be msed

bile taking it. Price $L

--9
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Bokla, fcimv A Co., Ho. 11 4
18 Liberty street,

wm. n-- wpm Bj NO, '& Baltimore, ML
bouw

Canbr, GUptnACa, J
ruroell, Ladd a Co.,,
Oweng. Minor & Co. aibmta4, Va
Powers, Taylor Co

T. C. Smith 4 Co.,
R'. Jt. Wllaou. Charlotte, K. a
Wa. H. Gree, Wilmington, IT.

T. 0. Thompson, Wins too, X. C.

6. H. Glena, Greensboro, X. .

1. B. Jolvnson, Book Hill, 8. C
Twner a Bruei, Komroe, H.

Every Bottle Prepared Under the
Immediate Supervision -

Mrs. Jo Person.

W7iolesaIeJruggi8t fr N,tC,
a- -
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3eud for pamphlet eontaliitag testimonials of ro
waritaljle cures, aud lor turUer totornUOon, , .V

Address,

Latest Stylo SILK BATS, SILK, MOHAIR aud

GINGHAM UMBRELLAS, Gents' hand-mad- e and

Machtae

BOOTS I SHBtS

Ladles', Misses' and Children's Shoes of best makes

TRICKS.

TRAVELING BAGS,

-- 1 runk and SUawl trap- -

JTJST RECKIYEB.

ifaii k k

d3 to look at. Tremendous stock of

A BRIEF KOIlMfiti SESSION HELD.

OfTOteU to the Presenlation of Sundry
Resolution?, One ol Wbich ExciU'js a
Lively Discussion.
Chicago, June 4. It was some-

thing after 11 o'clock when the con-
vention was called to order. Prayer
was offered by Rev. Dr. John "H
Barnes, of tho First Presbyterian
Church.

James B. Gary, of Maryland, pre-
sented a memdrial and asked that it
be read, It was from the president
and secretary of the State temperance
alliance of that State, embodying res-
olutions passed by that body, May
6th last, appealing to the conventions
of the Republican and Democratic
parties to embody a clause in their
platforms, distinctly recognizing pro-
hibition, and to nominate candidates
in accord therewith, and saying that
if either recognized thae the princi-
pal memorialists would vote for
neither, and iS one of them did so,
then the ballot3 of the alliance would
be cast for the candidate of that par-t- y.

Massey, of Maryland, offered a res
olution offering to the committee; on
resolutions a proposition to enlarge,
the term of the Presidential office to
six: years, and to render the incum-
bent of the office ineligible to re elec-
tion Referred- - -

Plumb, of Kansas, offered a resolu
tion against the ownership of lands
in tnis country by toreigners, a sys-
tem opposed to the doctrines of our
fathers. Referred.

Hawkins, of Tennessee, offered a
resolution pledging the delegates to
support the nominee of the conven-
tion w hoever he may be.

Pierce, of Mississippi,' opposed the
resolution, hoping that the conven-
tion would not bind its conscience in
the manner proposed.

Winkler, of Wisconsin, also oppos
ed the resolution It was a declara-
tion on the part of every delegate
that he would support . the nommee
of the convention, and he thought
that no such declaration was neces-
sary.

Hawkins, of Tennessee, said that
he had offered the resolution in good
taith and he trusted that no man
would be found voting against it. l
any delegate was not filling to sup-
port the nominee of the convention
he should not participate in its delib
erations. Cheers. No harm could
come of the adoption, and he thought
its adoption desirable m view or cer
tain whispers in the air.

Knight, of California, advocated
the resolution, and also alluded to
certain whispers in the air, and par-
ticularly to an editorial declaration
of one of the great metropolitan
journals as a reason why the resolu-
tion should be adopted.

Curtis ot xsew xork warmly oppos
ed the resolution and referred in the
course of his remarks to the action
of a convention where a similar res
olution was introduced and voted
down. He also reminded the con-
vention of what was said and done
four years ago, when Campbell, of
West Virginia, declared that he was
a Republican who carried his sov
ereignty under his own hat and when
under the lead of Garfield a gentle-
man who presented a similar resolu
tion, was induced to withdraw it.
(Cheers.) He therefore asked this
convention to assume that every del
egate was an honest and honorable
man. He characterized the resolu
tion as one which was unworthy to
be ratified by a. body of freemen.
(Ixud cheers.)

The chair decided ' that as far as
possible the rules of the House of
Representatives would be followed
allowing alternate speeches. The rule
was made in response to appeals tor
recognition from two delegates at
once, the chair deciding in favor of
the man who wanted to speafc tor
the resolution.

Senator Dolph, of Oregon, moved
to lay the resolution on the table.

Hawkins said that as his resolution
had developed so much opposition heJ
would withdraw it.

Eninc. of Pennsylvania,' made a
partial report from the committee on
credentials to the effect that he hoped
to be able to complete the labors of
that committee this afternoon, when
the covention adjourned till 7 p. m.

ITER'S

Ague Onre
IS WARRANTED U cure all esses of
larial diseaat;, mk-.1- i as Kevi-- r il AgwA, Inter-
mittent or drill Fever, Keiuitteut Fver,
Duiiib Ague, Eiliom Fever, and Live Com-

plaint. In case of failure, After duo trial,
dealers are authorized, by our circular ot

1st, 1S82, to refund tint money.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by an Druggists.

Patapscs Ffourlag Mills.

EST1BUS1IED 1774.
Bitlirs 1774. Rolls; 1SS9.

P6

PATENT
VCASAMBRUIMfQ.Co.,

This company own and operate
three nulls, as toliows:

PATAPSCO MILL A, at Ellicott City ,

Maryland. "
PATAPSCO. MILL B, at Baltimore,

-Maryland.
PATAPSCO, MILL C, at Orange Grove

Maryland.
Having a daily capacity of 1,500

joarreia.

PAITT ROLLEtl V LOUR
manufactured from Maryland &r&P Vir
sdni& Wheat, celebrated for .ite'nurity
and richness of Gluten, Phosphates, and
other nutritious properties. ASK
YOUR GROCER FOR
PATAPSCO SUPERLATIVE,

PATAPSCO FAMILY.
PATAPSCO extra;
CAPE HENRY FAMILY

NORTH POINT FAMILY.
CHESAPEAKE EXTRA,

BEDFORD. FAMILY, !

. ORANGE OROVE EXTRA
C, A. QAJf BRI14-- . St'Sr'a CO.,

32Commerce St., Baltimore, Md ;

Repreroted ;by R, N. Littlejon,

raw j
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internal revenue collection districts
and also the number of revenue
aget' is will result in a saving of $500,-00- 0

a year to the people, while it ac-

complishes another good thing in
lessening the number of political
strikers and party tools. The same
bill al?c y 'aces grain distilleries using
not moi iUau ten bushels of grain
per day on the same footing as fruit
distilleries, and authorizes the Secre-
tary of the Treasury to place all dis-

tilleries using not more than twenty-bushe- ls

of grain on the same footing,
at It also cuts down
the pay of gaugers and storekeepers
to tvyo dollars per day, which will
have a tendency to prevent these
positions being so eagerly sought by
hangers-o- n of politicians, wbr6; pre
ferred this kind of lazy employment
because it was easy and paid better
than work on the farm or in the shop.
Iti&feated .that, this will get rid
Of

f some'four; of five hundred politi-
cal tdb'ls'in this" state who weVe paid
by the goyernment not hecause their
services" were necessary or because
they rendered any service --worth :

speaking of, but because they were
useful in working for the party bosses
and in drumming up votes at election
time. If Congress had not done
anything else this much it has ac-

complished anyway, and this is no
very small thing.

The following solid chuak of good
advice comes all the way from Texas,
and is offered gratis by the Galves
ton News: "In a State, like Texas,
where the Democratic party is in an
overwhelming majority, it is the duty
of every member of it to attend the
primary elections. It is apolitical
crime to permit the tricksters and
the mob to rule the party, as the
party rules the State."

John- - Sherman, an aspirant for
presidential honors,! called "honest"
John, Sherman. He is also thrifty.
He went into public life a poor man,
and tbough having no income but
his salary he has become' very
wealthy and owns more real estate
in the city of Washington than any
other denizen of that burg. a

What tbe idiots who are encaging
in dynamite explosions in England
expect to accomplish by it is beyond
comorehension. Blowine .ud houses
and injuring innocent people certain
y cannot advance the, cause of Ire
land. ' : A "

,

JohBvC. Eno, the absconding New
York broker, was arrested in Canada
by mistake for another person, and
was released. As at present he pre-
fers Canada to the United States he
remains there. , V' - '

A good pious lady in Texas who
does not approve of hens laying on
Sunday, but is powerless to prevent
it, does the next best thing and de-Vot- es

all. the; eggs laid tin Sunday to
missionary purposes. .

P. IT. Winston having been the first
to yell Copiah at the Chicago conven-
tion will probably be known hence- -

forth.as "Copiah" Winston.

Emigration Looking Southward.
Tho Cypt,"m fTnwaY Common- -

wpjilth nf Mav 30 contains the follow
ing article in reference to emigration
soutnwara:

It is only a question of time wnen
the tide of emigration will turn
southward. - The truth of the matter
is that there are few really choice lo-

cations for farms left in the great
West, and Northern people are just

to discover that in the
great South taere are many sections
where land, is cneap ana mere are
great natural advantages advanta-
ges of water, fuel and climate which
far surpass tne DieaK prairies oia-kota- ,

Kansas and Nebraska.
A montn ago wneii jurfcnej msi s

urara ahi'vArm? with the cold, a num
ber of Creston gentlemen were in the
Commonwealth office discussing the
question of emigration, and the nia-ioritv

seemed te think that the South
.- - , - 1 i. 1 c M.possessed, VOL CJimawa aw icuou, iot ou- -

perior attractions to mose oi me
Western States, particularly uaKota,
wnere tne enugrtiwuii wuuiug.
At the suggesttion of . several of the
gentlemen present the editor of the
Commonwealth addressed a letter to

TMiWinhArs of the Baltimore Sun.
one of the great Southern newpapers,

"""6 . - .
Maryland. Witn generous eourrcjay
K.ra a r a hftii fC uo.. ine. DUD--
iUffiMO r -

lishers of the Sun, answered in a per
sonal letter ot seven . pugee, wuvejr --

ing the most minute information re-

garding Maryland and its advantages.
"hoTr a lark rn ni rKiiRii lwu cuiuuiuu cu

tirfos in rpiffirence to our letter in the
mhimnii nf the Sun. convevine like
full information of the resources of
the State.' As a result of these pub

thA editor of the Common
wealth has received numerous letters
ont mtutq from a. number of Marv--
land citizens, all expressing the live,
liest interesfein theNorthera people,
and the wish that Northern people
would locate in Maryland.

a mnrw tho lam psfieived bv the
editor Of the Commonwealth, was one
fxvm Mr J F. Monroe, of Ealuxnore.
and another from Mr. Dennis Claude,.

f innana iR wmch are reierrea w
in compUmentary " tetms; and 'the
writer auus; ,.

The editor bftne Commonwealth is
permanently located in Iowa, but he
fooio nn intrest 'in the great- - and.
warm-hearte-d South, and beheves
that Iowa people who feel compelled
toi remove from the State woufd m
manv cases do better in the sunny
South than on the prairies of the
miot: Woof. Wa would be insensible
to Our duty did we not warn all Iowa
people wnonaye comioruuMo uwu
and are making good livings that
thejf should remain in Iowa in pref-aren- ce

to risking a change to a new

ur,iTTQQ in hoolth and nurse
By a change of climate and sou who
should emigrate, and those e would
advise to investigate , the bairns , of
MtU7landt"Tenne88eei" Alabnia'ahd
vrrginia- - ieiorQtney locate m pei"
mAttfe VAmna

PereoDT 5 cents.
One month (by mall) 75
Three months (by mall) $2 00
Six months (by mall) 4.00
Oue year (by mall) 8.00

WEEKLY.
One vezir ..$2.09
Six mouths.. .. 1.00

Ilavarl nbly In 'Ad ranee Tree of
Eostage to all parts of the

' 'v United States.
fcySpeclmen copies sent free on application;

desirlne the address of their
paper changed will please state In their coiamual--

ition both the old ana new address.

Rate! of Advertising?.
One Souare One time, $1.00: each additional In

sertion, 60c; two weeks, $5.00; one month, $H.XV
A schedule of rates for longer periods furnished

on application.
Kemit by drart on New Yora or unariorte, and oy

Postofflce Money Order or Keglstered Letter at our
risk... If sent.otherwi80 we will not be responsible
for miscarriages.

A TUB TO THE WHALE. :

The election of Lynch, colored, of
Mississippi, to the temporary, chair
manship of the Chicago cpvention,
was an empty honor as: far ad h& was
concerned, and but a timing recogni
tion of the services rendered byithe
colored voters of the country to the
Republican party. To a certainjex-ten- t

it was. ,n acknowledgment of
the colored element as a.factor In'the
party, but it was an acknowledgment
whichcp8t8 ; the parly nothing and
does the colored man but little good.
It was simply a ruse to control him,
shut his mouth and prevent him from
raising any disturbing questions. The
indications " of dissatisfaction and
unrest among the colored population
North and South,'' but especially- - in
the North, within the past year have
been euqh as to create some alarm
among Republican leaders that they
were losing their hold upon these
valuable auxiliaries, and to losetneir
vote in States" which are close might
mean disaster. As between the Dem
ocratic and Repnblican parties in
New York and Ohio, in anything
ike a close election, the colored men

hold the balance of power and with
out their vote the Republican party
would be doomed to defeat. Several
conventions of colored men have
been held in different portions of the
country, St. Louis, Pittsburg, Louis-
ville and elsewhere, in which expres
sion wag given to their dissatisfaction
witn me course ot me Atepuoiican
party, in ignoring them, and declara-
tions made that the true policy for
them to pursue in future would be to
tie themselves to no political party,
but to throw their weight with that
party which showed the most interest
in them and went the farthest in
recognizing them practically as a
component part of society and the
party. This is what scared up the
Republican managers, and this ao
counts for the quasi recognition of
the colored man in placing a colored
man as the temporary presiding offi
cer over their, national convention.
t is a catch, a tub to the whale, and

means nothing more. The country bo
understands it, and intelligent colored
men so understand it.

And yet it was the proper thing for
the Republican convention to do, for I

tne coiorea man is not oniy an ele-

ment in the party, but a very essen-

tial element.! There are Northern
States it could not carry without
him, and without him the party
would have really no existence south
of the Potomac. They know this and
they OHgbt to have the boldness !and
candor to acknowledge it without any
squirming. ' 'The colored men have at
last forced this much out of the Re-

publican leaders, though it be but an
honor.' It nevertheless,empty :

--'is,
something of a victory for them. ;

The Republican National Conven
tion is composed of 820 delegates, of
whom 802 will be from the States and
18 from the eight Territories and the
District of Columbia. As thee terri
torial delegates will vote in the Re
publican convention and the majority
rules, it win Yeature 411 votes to
nominate candidates for President
and Vice President. The Democratic
National Convention will also be
composed of 820 delegates, but the 18

delegates froin the. Territories and
the District oif Columbia- - will not be
allowed to vote. As the two-third- s

rule will prevail in the Democratic
Convention, it wnl require 535 votfes
to nominate the candidates for Presi
dent and Vice-Preside- nt.

P. H. Winston, of, .this State, dele
gate to the Chicago convention, who
left the Democratic party and sought
an "humble refuge in the Republican
household," was the first man to raise
the cry of Danville and Copiah, in
the Chicago convention, andga.te has
little bloody shirt a little flutter. In
this H. does himself no special
credit, but furnishes another illustra-
tion" th'at the renegade sometimes
exceeds the f allies he jcfins in the
readf f itenfneiatiotif t Ihe people
fxpmiwhofe he deserted j

VMM jPi .j.4f44 ;

- Texas forty years ago was praci
cally a desert,, and the handfuj Of

settles iv4r pretty rnuobon game.
Tpfday therar are more than 10, 000,
000 cattle, sneep, norses, mules arm
swine in the State, and the cotton
cropla8tyeir was wdrih more than
;the opttpn crop of the antiH iCoited

! ' ? ' i t 1 a r ' ' '

The New York cremation society
has $25,000 subscribed to build a fur
nace, an a. , wm .pe mi
before theUnd? of .the 5y!ar SAfew
argument in"favor of incineration is
the statement that; ib costs $18,000 a
year to keeri thi gras cut on the
graves in Qfeejtood jCgmtery .

The late cold weather has nqt
injutemVpeacti crop of Maryland
and Delawware, which it is said will
ha tha lororat rAiaad in nina voAra. t

Mrmm.mmm
- .

PRICES
Way Below

MEAN BUSINESS.
We have entirely too many clothing on hand and we intend

to remove them. ; Our prices wilT tell.CORSETS CASSIMERE SUITS, ALL WOOL, thatseU readily

SUITS FOR 15, $16, $17 aad $18, we offer at

Ml

Ml
31
1.

1

If:

if'

Ill

4--

-

J

AJLiEIIrJUnM c KARRIS Suits made by us nt the same as it made to order, lie--

member you pay no manufacturer's profit. Sold at a low
price of 22.50 first of the season, and now at $18.00. All
we ask is a look at our goods,
don't purchase.

Are sellingone f the rery best makes of CORSETS that can bhad in this
market. They are really good and cheap. Try them. Our stock of Laces
are very superior, consisting of Cream and Black Spanish, Oriental, Italian,
and all the different varieties. We have

THE CHEAPEST LINE OF BLACK SILKS IN CHARLOTTE.
AS A FAUT FUK ljUUKliNUv

A gentleman. entering our, store last week and priolng our
clothing, asked us, on picking up a certain suit, "What is the
price ot this?" Informing him to look at the price ticket he
said: "I bought the same exact suit, down town and paid
$18.00 for it." The price of our suit wa

'
$14.00, so it pays

to look around. . ....ALEXANDER & HARRIS.
BOVS SUITS feom .5 to $.ffO wM at tfc Sirtae Price or
CHILDREN'S SUITS fyr LeM Than Yon Cam Buy the Cloth and

Trlmmliigi.
BF'Agents for theCelebrated Pearl

Our stock of BLACK GOODS will
White Goods and Embroideries.

THIS

I
Prices

I,HIWANDERlliiillEE,
IBo

THE FURNITURE DEALER,

We Hare Marlte l)wa riEtire Slock of

fit) SUMMER

GR&SB..

Mini

CLOT 0

to bay. a suit at our house for less than It can be

118.00
, 15.00
18.50R.ijOs ' "

T.50 12,00

tEiK'UNOVElOPEt)fARTS
OF" n HtMi .MWvett-o- v-vwi - im raiiiv lh luuuuno ww

' ir,gr.ta.l'iTo'ovldence of humbugaboat
J aar that therel in it 4 t ,i At tr T. rrsons may get sealotf

iiiiiw maorsea. 1 aacrosainK skis

At Dslces which enables the man of moderate means
duplicated anywhere in mis vicinity. ,y

ALL WOOL CASSIMERE SUITS $11 00; former pric ' c -- ''

. " " 10.00; " " r

3D.
.

! 0 A-- . yE

3rsestS toofiLliifjState .

it
it

JSDMEN'S SUITS
ffijo and $7.00. which are actually m?&S$$$gprtcWentlreswSltls aew.alfof which woi received this season.

1 S"7t.i htreer Welt hamd Ui;in we wUh to carry, but If irwt tSSXondTlttSaltorPaDUrfballotWcharoplaort our Bargain SSareraar- -
if you ean get latm aim at your prides, a ara niuiuus i iujpww -- , -

.
- .. - . ;

auteed, "as agusU.'; than any other house.

i 'j? ; - - -

t.r?mi;lij
:

? 'rvV rwfWcr A
1 1 j. I uuiMiLuui.- .. rt.:A l i

finis omcsiiiff; r-V-
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